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XXTQlTAXr UIOCICIIIIT
Atteatioa b called to the follow-ta- x

Xjlsvcu) Rati of Sabecaiptloa

to Tn Uoajrwa St A a :

to uxn. miciatu.
Tweire liooths ..S.0O

'.- - base:: ball.
The national Lsagne BeeoU of Teeterdays

Oames and Other Inteeatlna
'

Feature. ;

YISTXRDAY'S GAHXS.

Boston, 19; Brooklyn, 8.
Washington, 9; Baltimore. 8. ,

New York, 6; Philadelphia. 5.
Rest of games scheduled transferred.

THE MORNING STAR.
Are yon a subscriber v to The

Morning Star ? If not, why not?
Do yon want a first-cla- ss daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year,! or $1.25 for
three months ? If sb subscribe to
The Morning Star.!

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic jnews, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter? If
so, subscribe to The Morntng Star.

Do hot forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. lis price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 tq $8.00.

WHERE THET PLAY TO DAY.
Cleveland at Pittsburg.

STANDING OF THX CLUBS.
Per

Won. Lost Cent.
93 88 .710
89 89 .695
83 47 .638
74 65 .674
68 69 .585
60 70 .462
60 71 .460
57 71 .445
67 71 .445
54 77 .412
61 77 .898
29 100 ' .225

THE Y. M. C Ai WORK. .
-- r

ABaeuaeeeaenta by tha fauna Btta".
Cariatkta Aaaeaiatiosa tot tn. Oomiae

WlBIMP.

"A Greu Opportunity Is the title of
the drcelar of ennoaocements as gotten
out by the Yoaog Men's Chrlstlsn Asso-

ciation. It has the appearance of being
carefully prepared, aad sets forth, the
tacts of the Y. M. C A. work explicitly
and attractively. Young men will do
well to get n copy nnd read it care-fell-y.

Amoag other interesting things is the
list ot star coarse lectures for the Winter
as follows:

November 19 The Kronberg Concert
Co. Siegers, baritone, soprano, pisnist,
violinist.

January 14 Eatertalnment by Van
Veacbton Rogers, harpist, end Cbas. T.
Grlllev. humorist.

February 99 Concert by the Arton
Lady Qaartette of Chicago. Readings
by J. Esten V. Cooke, the poet of Cleve-
land.

March 8 Dramatic lecture with
on "Dr. Jekyl and Mr.

Hyde." by Dr. Robert Nourse, of Waeb
ington.

April 1 Impersonations ot "Christ-
mas Carols.1 by Prof. Livingston Bar-boa- r,

of Ratgers College.
April 99 Lecture on "The Model

Wife." by A. A. Wilms, of Louisville.
In addition to this coarse toar other

lectures have been engaged which will
be free to members, bnt tickets will be
sold to outsiders:

1 Oae of the Lectures ot the Lyceum
Association; nnder special arrangement
with the directors.

9 An Eibtbition and Lecture of the
"X Ray." by Dr. Henry Louts Soitb.one
the first experimenters with this ray.

8 An Illustrated Lecture on "The
Resources ot North Carolina." by Prof.
J. A. Holmes, of Chapel HilL

4 A Lecture, Illustrated with Stere-optico- n.

on "Travels In Egypt," by Rev.
H. E. Rondtbaler. of Salem.

Gymaastic work for the Winter will
begin to dty at the Y. M. C A. Gymna-naaia- m

with three claasea. Boys under
18 meet at 4 o'c.ock uader Mr. A M.

Parker as leader, for aa hour's exercise.
A class for men will meet at 8.15 for
work with dubs aad bells, aad oa the
horse aad bars. Mr. Merritt leading. To-

night at 8 another class will meet under
Mr. Parker for exerdse in runnieg,
jumping aad kicklog. All members ol
the Association except boys under 14,

ere Invited to attend one or both of

these classes. The baths are In good
shape aad there are several vacant

LOCAL DOTS.
Hama of latereet Oathartd Bar

aad Tharw aad Briefly Hotad.

L'AgUe Cotillon Club will give
a geraaa to-alff-

A crowd of yoaog folks en-Joy-

trolley party last eight.
The aooaal Mmovlng" has been

goleg oa at a livelr rate for the last
day ov so.

Mr. Owen Feree la In the city
asaoasciag the approach ot "The Last
Sooke." which will be at the Opera
Hoaae aext Wedaesday night.

The "Ocean Wave Special" left
last al. hi at o'clock with a n amber of
Charlotte people who speat two days
pteasaatly. hare and at tea saaside re-sor- ts.

Rev. A. D. McClnre has moved
froaa his foroatr ree.deace oa Fourth
street to the aew boose oa soath side
ol Red Cross, betweea Third aad
Foertb.

A love feast service will be held
at Fifth Street Mathodiat chorea thla
areata, at 8 o'clock. Christians aad
reilgioaaly dlspoeil p&rsoas are Invited
to attead.

The British steamthip Vera,
Capcaia Ntcholsoa. cleared last night for
Liverpool with Mil bales of cotton,
valaei at 1310.000. Vasatl aad cargo by
J. H. Sum a.

The gold watch to be given
awsf br the caterprlaiag ehoe firm.
Mercer St Evans, will ba awarded to the
wiaatf to-da- v. whee the euaiher of
tickets will be coasted an.

Mr. SoL Bear has remembered
the STAk again with aaother s pea oaea
of the fiaa fruit aad vegetables which
hi raises at b. place oa Wnghurille
bsaca. It ia a diroa of good sus aad
proaoaactd to bs escelleot tor pre-servia- g.

The tag AUxuUtr fonts Is now
etSoaiapxt. Sae was1 aaoaaiaaed from
Breaswtcc. Gs.. (vhere sae was eagaged
la sowing), to Soathpoet to aseis: ia
asorlae lha British staamsaip Terr
HtJ, waich was oa the shoals off Cape
Fear bir laat week, bet she arrived too
late to be aaad.

Mr. R. F. Hamme, the well
kaowa hat dealer, aaaouacc this mora
lag that he Is at tot front with a fall
liae of ail the latest askts aad shapes

'
- COTTQg BXPOBTS. j -

Xx-ut- ta of Ootton'HtTe Bean TJanauallr
Xiirge tn the Month Joss Boded Oal-anlat- lon

Bnowa tha Value of a
Bala of Oqtton to ba Six or ;

Seven Dollar IiMS
Than Laat Tea.

A comparison of the cotton shipments
.for the month iast ended witb those of
September, 18W, Is decidedly in favor of
this year, as is also a comparison of the
number of cotton steamers in port and
cleared daring the month.

In September, 1893, six steamers ar-

rived, with a net tonnage of 9,149 tons:
three steamships cleared, of which the
net tonnage was 4,840 tons, and they
carried oat 31.988 bales, or 10,648.831
pounds, valued at $858,000.

In September, 1897, there were nine
arrivals of steamships, with a net ton
nage of 16.435 toos. Counting the
Vtra, cleared by J. H. Sloan last night,

there were in September, 5 clearances,
the net tonnage being 8.011 tons. These
6 vessels carried oat 88.674 bales,
19.989.184 pounds, valued at $1,838,048.

The increase in arrivals is 8; in clear
ances, 3; in tonaage of arrivals, 7,295;
in tonnage of clearances. 8.671: In cum-
ber of bales Uken out, 17.888; in pounds,
9.815,803; in value. $485,048.

The calculation shows that a bale of
cotton this year is worth on an average
$34 60; a bale last year was worth $40.07.
At the prices ruling now there would be
a greater difference in the values tor
this year and last, but early in the sea-

son, as will be remembered, the price
was higher. The average bale this year
is heavier by .'fifteen or twenty pounds
than the average bale in September,
1896, and that makes the average valae
seem higher in Ihe comparison.

SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY.

An adjourned meeting of the Board
ot Trustees of the Seamen's Friend So-

ciety of this dty was held in the reading
room, in the Seamen's Home building,
Thursday afterooon, September 80th,
1897, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Mr. George Harriss, president, being
absent on account of 111 health, Mr. Geo.
R. French, vice president, presided and
Mr. W. J. Woodward acted as secretary.

This being the first meeting of the
trustees since the annual meeting of the
society, an election of officers waa held,
to serve until the next meeting of the
society in February.

Oa motion of Mr. James Sprunt,
seconded by Col. Roger Moore, the sec
retary was instrncted to cast the unani-
mous vote of the trustees for the follow-
ing persons: Mr. George Harriss, presi-

dent; Mr. George R. French, vice presi-
dent, and Mr. W. J. Woodward, secre-
tary aad treasurer. The motion pre-
vailed and the foregoing officers were
duly declared elected.

Mr. James Sprunt, CapuJobn Cowan
and Rev. Dr. Robert Strange were elect-
ed to constitute the Executive Commit-
tee, with the president, vice president
and secretary.

Mr. T. E. Sprunt, Capt.W. P. Oldham
aad Mr. W. J. Woodward were elected
Committee on Rentals and Repairs.

Capt. Jamee I. Metts. Capt. James
McDoagall and Mr. W. f. Woodward
were Committee on Public
Worship.

Mr. James SpranL Capt. John Cowan
and Rev. A. D. McClure. were

Committee on Reading Room.
Mr. T. E. Sprunt and Capt. James Mc-

Doagall were appointed Auditing Com-
mittee to audit the accounts of the treas
nrer and report at the next annual meet-
ing.

On motion of CoL Roger Moore it was
ordered that an appropriation of thirty
dollars per month be made to the Com-
mittee on Reading Room for the pur-
pose of employing a suitable person as
Librarian and Janitor, and that an ad-

ditional sum ol fifty dollars be made to
th e committee for lights and inciden-
tals.

Mr. N. Jacobi offered the following re-

solution.
Resolved. That it is the sense of the

Board of Trustees that the interests of
this Institution demands that a change
be made in the manner of conducting
the Seamen's Home, and that this ac-

tion be transmitted to the Committee on
Rentals and Repairs. This resolution
was adopted, and no further business be-

ing called, the meeting adjourned.

A Viret-Cla- ea Attraction.
' Romeo and Juliet," from the pen of

the Immaculate Shakespeare, will be
offered to the theatre-goer- s to-nig- ht at
the Opera House as a first-clas- s attrac-
tion. Tne pUv will be presented by the
Bertha Creighton Co., and that popular
actress. Miss Bertha Creighton. will as-sa-

one of the title roles, Juliet, a

character which she is said to portray
with marked ability, while her support is
a corps of thoroughly competent artists.
In the paat Miss Creighton has won suc-

cess in many plays, and referring to ner
acting Mr. James Raymond, dramatic
critic of the Philadelphia Item, says:

As Sylvia Bertha Creeighton pos-

sesses opportunities such as few plays
afford. Her work iast night was fraught
with refreshing grace and delicacy, and
it even she could not act at all well,
there would still be her charm of per-

sonality, her sweetness ot face and ex-

pression.
Seats can be obtained at Gerken's.

DIXIE OIL COMPANY,

Wiliimtoi Branch.

J. E.CROW.Agt.
I

Office, Water Street.

iWaretonse, Water Land.

Illuminating and Lubricating

Oils and Greases.

To the Jobbing trade of Wilmington:

The Dixie Oil Company is char-
tered under the laws of Georgia, has
ample capital and is entirely inde-
pendent of all trusts and combina-
tions. We propose to carry large
stocks of highest grades in choice
cooperage and give prompt delivery
to dealers only ot SAFE OILS,
superior in burning qualities to any ,

ever offered here at same prices
asked lor impure oils. We do not
propose to sell you and your cus-
tomers also, so shall not put a ware-
house at every country cross-roa-ds

to catch your customer's business.
We solicit your valued patronage

on business principles.

Dixie Oil Company.
S. P. SHOTTER, President.

Wilmington, Sept. 29, 1897.
sep 88 tf

Vollers & Hashagen,

Distributing Agents.

We are still Agents for Powell,

Smith & Co. 's famous Cigars:

Cuban Blossoms,

Renown,

Smoketts,

Topical Twist Head,

El Capitan General,

Union League Club.

We are headquarters for

Bed Bust Proof Oats.
Ask us for samples and price.

Provisions
Sold on close margin. sep 19 tf

JE SURE TO OOME OCTOBER 1, 1997, AT

10a. m.. when that BEAUTIFUL WA1 CH will bs
given away. We hava another Watch contest, to be-

gin October 1st, lasting one month. Bc.n a. tha be-

ginning so as to lose ao time.
Our SHOES seem more popular thaa ever, judging

by our increasing sales. Wear getting ia several
splendid lioesot Shoes for Children, which we will
sell at a very low margin of profit, beside, a fnil Una
of all kinds of footwear cheap.

Respectfully,

MERGER & EVANS,
sap .8 tf 115 Princess street.- -

We Have Oilier Goods

to offer besides

"Ctoer Hill Butter."

Read our list and find out.

100 Boies Full Cream Cheese,

Candles, Gun 'Caps. Drugs of all

kinds.

Flour all grades, Including PI 11s-bur- y's

Best, which is the Flour for
good bread.

Fish, Fresh N. C. Fruits, Glue,
Potted Ham, Cooked Ham.

Car load choice Timothy Hay.
Ink to suit all.
Jellies in Glass and in Wood.

B. W. HICKS,
Wholesale Grocer.

an 14 DAW tf

At the Unlucky Corner"

A Fine Zinc WasHoariL

Will stand any amount of hard rub-
bing.

Larsre Lump Starch.
Lay in a supply this wees.

SOAP Bar Soap of the best make.
Price on above articles lower than

ever before sold In town.
Something else later on.

S. W. Sanders,
Telephone No. 109. sep 28 tf

For Bent.
V TWO-STOR- Y DWELLIMO OH

jlSjij comer Tenth aad Maces.

fT tin in ti Building sad fencing la good

coadiron. Good water.

Two boa sea, four rooms each, on Eighth betweea

Chnrch and Castle streets. Good wata aad ptoaty

of yard room. D. O'CONNOR,

aa 1 ti Kaal Estate Agent.

as A M
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f )ia the W4 they jet the other 97
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I. ?i:f. )) hat Jt re- -

tj'irii itt a taj Arc .ic reloaa with
4 3it'-f-'.-o t;oaeaivl other track,
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a-- t: t:ras he joes.

t: 4ui that aocae Bo:oa gtrU
in: ofiiaued aa aati kUeiaf ao
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i'.;rj.jtt Morfaa, aacj bead
3. isr- - aaj others whoa he repre- -

coatrol orer SO.tXW tallee of
: ui chit coaatry a ad are bow
:r :ie Biltisaore aad Ohio.

Hon. T P O'Coaoef. taeaber of
? 4rl.4ar:it, pUyta the rota) of
coraforter since the price of wheat

n f ooe up, bj wmia j to aow that
4: bf4.i ta aa eitremily aa

wolenocae diet.

The ship which plj betweea ta
CioocJitt aacj Pacific port are B4

'3j a K.ioaiie of their owa. Erery
ae that goes op joes loaded erita

p4.Hear a ad ercry ooe that cocao
k carries lota of 'em.

The Ssw York Sapcesat CoarthaJ
i:eJ that for a eaaa ta cerse hie

fe ts aot tafideat fToaad for
iiorc. Maybe act, bat It woa Ul

K fool (roaad for aocae oae to
hrsak his head, ot eea4 hta to a

su - o
Threw - . UW
Two - 1X0
Oae " 60

TO CITY rcv9Cin.su.
The Stas will tw dcllTered by

carrier at aay polat La the dty at IS
ceau per week, or IS ceau per
taoath,

A aeasatioa has beca apraoj ia
the boa too of Loadoa by a oae
Capcaia Craishaak. who sec a red aa
latrodactloQ to Lady Randolph
Chorchill aad others aad laid before
the oa a nice scheme by which they
coo Id rake la lots of msoey. Beiog
aatioos to aarprUe their basbaods
by maklaf a big pile withoat their
kaowioj aaythia, a boat It, the ea
thasiastic ladies took the bait aad
oow th.s Cape Craishaak is beiaj
saed tor alleged iwiadiiaj them oat
of eanoas saai af.reatiax $i0.- -

OCC.

Ia hsr record breakia. raa from
SoathacQptoa the aew Grrmaa
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm made oa
her best day 54 kaots, beatiaf the
best day of the Cioapiata It kaots.
Her arerae tiat wa .1.33 koots
aa hoar, compared with 3108 the
best average uot previoatly made.
by the St. PaaL The Kitser Wilhelm
has a 30,000 horse power. She was
batlt at Stettta, Gsrmaay.

The Steaiasatp Kaiser Wtlhelm der
Groe (the Great), which broke ail
the records for speed by sereral
hoars, betweea Soathamptoa aad
Sew York, is the largest steamship
ad oat, 643 feet loaf. 66 feet b:sm
aad 43 feet depth, with a displace
ment of 30,000 toos. Bat the Ltoyda
are baildiaf aaother. the Oceaatc.

htcb will be still larger. 704 feet
locf.

It seems that the experts la Sew
Or lea as aad other poiats where the
yellow fever is are aot agreed as to
what klad of fever It Is. some coo- -

teodlag that it Is yellow fever aad
others some other klad. Bat it kills
all the same, so that it doesa't make
taach difference what they call it.

A modera Cbiaese laveatioa is
somewhat of a ooveJty. bat Diag
Cie Sai, of Foo do. Chios, has
throaf h his attorneys applied for a
patent oa a new device for sptonlng
cotton, which is said to give evi
dence of gTeat ingenuity.

It is said that danag the last
fiscal year the steam vessels of the
tfaited States carried 6o0.000.000
passengers, aad that only forty six
lost their lives by accident, from
which it ssemt that life ia aa!er oa
the water thaa oa laad.

Secretary of Agriculture Witaoo
ays the reports that have bseu re

ceived by hi a as to the resalts of
eipsrimsots ia growiag the sugar
bset eocoarage the belief that the
beets caa be saccesifalty cultivated
la oeirly all the States.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. E. WoT it Co lee.
llAMUt Lataa atvla hats
W. H. Haiuiu-NK- kel pUta show.

IIW kMllEU UX1U

Ton. Sals PaooTaa.aa(claatera.

PERSONAL, PARAGRAPHS

l rwMistu Pa4alaa ritual
mar m fMtK aa 1 rata --xUt rriataa.

Mr. ff. Sidhary. of Scott s Hill.
a here rettardar.

VCUs Belle Bagtey. of Raleigh.
ruiuac at Mr. D. O. Worth.

air. Kheiasteia aad daughter
taratd yvaterdtv frooa AaTsevlUe.

Mr. Walter Laulter. of Wo- -

toe. was reiatrtd hare yeaterdif.
Mr. H. E. Wells, oow of Colam -

hU. S. C arrtvsd ta the city T'--d

Mr. L. H Peterson, of Soath- -

port, wm a visitor at taiaota:a ti- -

I if.
Mr. JeS D. Sessoms, of Sted-isa- .

w a caller ae this omee yeater-av- .

Mr. M. P. PegTam, Jr ot
C&axli. was ansae yestariay's hotel

eciauatioa.
City Clerk and Treasurer F. B.

Re vii aaie to be oat yeattrdav attar
tral davs tllaeaa.

John D. Kerr, Esq, of aiatoo,
ie la the citv oa Uf al has a era. sad pad
tai s oflra a p.'aaasat call last eveaUg.

Cape aad Mrs. O. D. B arris, of
Soath port, are le the dty. viaiUos;

Mrs. Bamaa" Uihet. Mr. W. McEvass.

Lleul . H. D. Glover of the U.
Rivaeee Catirr UtrriO aad brtde.

rttaraad froca their bridal toer yeter
day.

The friends of Mr. David G.
Worth will be glad to kaow he is back
le the cur. He retaraed froaa B si tin are

tarda? noraraf.
Amocr the arrivals la the dty

yesterday were Jseaee Leeesae. Badra
rmr W. IL Carter. Wallace; E. S
Coaaofiy. Umbertosu 4v. t. Barbaait

Boston....
Baltimore
New York...
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Washington
Brooklyn
Chicago
Pittsburg .. ..... .......
Philadelphia
Louisville . . . .
Sl Louis....

All was joy in Boston last night, while
sorrow reigned in Baltimore. The pen-

nant this year will be pi anted in Boston
soil, as .a trophy of the victorious battles
fought by the Beaneaters daring the
past season, and the gallant work done
by "Kid" Nichols, to whom the victors
owe much. Baltimore's defeat yester-
day by the Senators settled the owner-

ship of the pennant, for now in no pos-

sible way can Boston be kept from
grasping the coveted prize. Up to yes-

terday the Orioles bad a fighting chance,
as four games won from Washington and
one. lost by Boston to Brooklyn would
have meant that the pennant would have
gone to Baltimore for the fourth consecu-
tive time. But alas.the Orioles met defeat,
and now. no matter if Boston presents
Brooklyn with game, which
will close the season for both of these
clubs, little good it will do Baltimore,
as the pennant now is gone and safe
in the bands of Boston, which will be
the first time it has been away from
Baltimore since '93. The pennant has
remained witb the two clubs now lead-

ing for the past seven years, as Balti-

more took the championship of '94, '95
and '96, and the Beaneaters of '91, '92,
'93, and now '97. The only fight of any
interest is now between Washington
Brooklyn to see which will be the one
to gain the only available place in the
first division. All interest, and likewise
money, is being centred on the Temple
Cup series between Boston and Balti-

more. Can you pick the winner?

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Brooklyn, September 30. Although
Boston has one more game to play witb
Brooklyn and Baltimore will play two
more with Washington at the Monu-
mental city, the race for the league pen-
nant of 1897 practically came to an end
with the conclusion of to-day- 's game at
Eastern Park. Boston won the game
while Washington trounced the Cham-
pions, which leaves Boston the undis-
puted champions for 1898. Even should
Baltimore win both their games they
can only attain a percentage of 700
points. Should Brooklyn win from Bos-

ton Saturday the latter would still have
a percentage of 704.

N

The excitement at to-day- 's game was
extraordinary. In the second inning,
when the Bostons scored five runs,
which gave them a safe lead, men and
women alike arose in their seats
and yelled frantically. When the
lead became so great that there was
no more hope for the home team,
the most faithful joined the Bostons and
their rooters and lor a time nobody could
hear anything else but people yelling
"B 1" Young Dunn was put in
the box to fool the new champions, but
Captain Griffin might as well have stood
up a wooden man. Tfae Beaneaters had
their batting clothes on and the faster
Dann tossed them across the plate, the
harder Captain Duffy's men coald line
the leather out. The only trouble was
that the batting was all on one side. The
home team could do but little with Klo
bedanz, the Boston twirler. About the
only time they hit him with any effect
was in the third Inning, when they
scored all their runs. The fielding, like
their batting, was also one sided. Brook-
lyn made only four actual errors, then
some of the players were guilty of the
most stupid plays seen in many days.
Boston's work in the field was simply
marvelous. Nothing seemed too hard
for them to get. Lowe and Long alone
cut off four hits by their brilliant field-
ing. Attendance 4,050.

Baltimore. Sept. 80. The "ghost of
a chance" that Baltimore had to win
the pennant for next season no longer
exists It vanished early in to-day- 's

game when the Senators fell upon Dr.
Pond's curves,, batted him out of the
box and took a good long lead in the
fourth inning, alter which the Orioles
seemed to lose heart and played listlessly
and without ambition. In the mean-
time the score board was showing how
easily the Bostonians were taking their
game away from Barnie's men in Brook-
lyn, and the last vestige of hope slowly
died out in the breasts of the handful
of faithful "rooters," who still clung to
the belief that Brooklyn might take one
from the leaders and give the "birds"
a chance to catch up by winning all
four from the Senators. Those who
have studied the game closely, however,
had no such hope as it was apparent to
them that the Washington men had
been playing in better form than Brook-
lyn in recent games; then it was known
that the Washington management was
very anxious to win at least one from'
Baltimore, and would not be displeased
to have the pennant go to Boston, To
them, therefore, the result of to-day- 's

game was not unexpected and it is not
saying too much to assert that the result
is not altogether unwelcome in Balti-
more, for the reason that it is generally
admitted that Boston was proved to
have the better club in the recent re-

markable series played in Baltimore and
all lovers of the game, no matter what
their prejudices, are content to see the
trophy ot the championship fall to the
lot of the best team.

CITY THANKSGIVINGS.

I would suggest, in view of the fact
that our city through another twelve
month has been blessed and highly fa-

vored by the Almighty insomuch that
we have been kept from destructive
storms, cydones, epidemics, &c, that as
far as may be considered practical by the
pastors of our respective city churches,
the services partake of thanksgiving on
next Sunday, the 8rd instant; and prayer
be offered that we, as a city, maybe
kept from the fever which is now visi-

ting and afflicting portions of our coun-
try, r v A Star Reader.

Mr. Kenneth Byerly returned
to the city yesterday from Easton, Md.,
where ;he has been spending the Sam- -
mer. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hamme. The Hatter,
THE FRONT THIS SEASONQOMISTO

with a fall stock of Knox's. Stets-n- 'i and Youmans'
LATEST STYLES HATS. Medium and cheip
Hats and Caps. Umbrellas aid Trunks. You will
save mon-j- r by dealing with bim.

oc 1 tf ,20 North Front Street.

For Bent.
NEW DWELLING ON CHESNU1rjHAT

near Seventh streets, with all modern convenience!.
Water aad Bath. Terms reasonable. Possession
liven at once. App'y to

MORRIS BEAR BROS.,
p 39 4t 119 Priacess street.

Office of the Secretary and Treasurer

of tne Cafoliua Central Xt. B. Go.
Portsmouth, Va , Sept, 7th, 1897.

regular annual meeting of the Stockholders ofThe Carolina Central Railroad Compaay will be
held in the Front street office of the Company, in the
city of Wilmington, N. C , on Thursday, the 7th day
of October A. D 1897. at 1 o'c'ock p. m.

sep7tf IOHM H. SHARP, Secretary.

For Bent.
DWELLINGS, STORES AND

OFFICES.

Apply to Z

D. O'CONNOR,
sep 36 tf Real Estate Agent.

ScMfile on Wilmington Seacoast R. H.

AND AFTER SEPT. S7th TRAINS WILLQN
run as follows:

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Wilmington at 10.10 a. m. 2.39 p. m.,

6.30 p. m.
Leave Ocean Viewat 8.00 a. m.. 11.30 a. m and

5.00 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington at 2.30 p. m. and 6.00 p. m.
Leave Ocean View at 6.00 p. m. t

R. OSCAR GRANT,
.Superintendent.

sep 25 tf

Miss Alderman's
SELECT SCHOOL WILL OPEN

October 4thf 1 897. '

Boys and Girls are prepared for College. Special
care and attention given; to the little Children.
Classes in Shortharld and Typewriting formed on or
about the 15th of October.

For further particulars app'y to principal
MAKY L. ALDERMAN,

sep 25 6c No 15 Souith Fourth street.

O P E R A HO USE,
FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. I, 1897

"BERTHA CREIGHTON C0-- "

In a grand production of

"Borneo and Juliet."
The company is composed of com-

petent actors and actresses, headed
by that well known actress Miss
Bertha CreightonJ
All the necessary scenic effects, eta

sep 29 8t

100 BARRELS
CHOICE

SEPTEMBER MULLETS

for sale. Send yoar orders to

SAH'L BEAR, Sr.,
12 Market Street,

sep 19 tf Wilmington, N. C.

This Dater Sent Post Paid on

receipt of 30 cents.
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Size of type SEP 30 1897
Wiiminirton jStamp Works,
sep30tf Wilmington, N. O.

W. H. HARRIS'
WORLD FAMOUS

NICKEL PLATE SHOW
r

Will Bxhibit at Wilmington

Tuesday, October 5th.

r New Acts, New Novelties.
Two Performances Daily at 2 and

8 P. M.
Location Hilton Park. oc 1 3t

SUPERIOR COURT.

A. BTatabar ot CtM DUpt4 Of at Tests-dai'- e

B.tatoa Cata ot BltieohooM
Strat Railway Company Oeatlnu4.

In the Superior Court yesterday the
trial ot the case of Mrs. Jennie T. Rit-tenbou- se

vs. Wilmington Street Rail-
way Co.. which haa been pendiog since
Tuesday, waa brought to a sudden dose.
Owing to the absence, on account of
sickness, of Mr. W. L. Kinney, one of
the most Important witnesses (or the de-

fence. Judge Allen ordered a juror with-

drawn end a mistrial entered. The case
was cooseqaently continued until the
next term ot court.

Other cases disposed of yesterday
were as follows:

Sarah H. Knre vs. the City of Wil-

mington. Argued on demurrer made
by defendant, and demurrer sustained.
Appeal taken by plaintiff.

C R- - and J. F. Mason vs. B. B. Hum-

phrey. Continued by consent.
S. Bshrends vs. F. T. Mills. Contin-

ued.
J.C McRae vs. Charles Tietgen. Con-

tinued.
R. W. Hicks va J. H. Royal. J. T.

Stewart, E W. Kerr and J. D. Kerr,
counsel for defendant, made a special
appearance and motion to dismiss pro-

ceedings before W. R. Pigford. com-

missioner. Motion overruled, and de-

fendant excepted.
Kstz A Polvogt va. R. F. Holmes.

Continued by plaintiff upon payment of
cost and set at foot of docket.

J. H. Anderson vs. Mary Anderson.
Divorce granted.

T. M. Treat vs. Mary Trent. Divorce
granted.

At 8 o'clock Court took a receas until
10 o'clock this morning.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Wilmington post-offi-ce

Sept. 80. 1897:
LADIES' LIST.

Miss M E Brown. Miss Roele Braddy,
Miss Sozen Brewer. Miss Sadie Csmp-bel- L

Miss Helen Doyle. Mrs Hsttie
Edwards. Miss Malixer Green. Mrs C

Hatcbioseon. Miss Harriett Heddln.
Mrs J H Hancock. Mrs Mollie Jackson.
Mrs Kirkina. M'sa Beoztner Lee. Miaa
Lee Lorn. Mrs Z McKenzle. Mrs Vio-
let Neal. Mrs Florence Williams, Mrs
H K White, Mrs Jannle Williams.

MXX'S LIST.
A W Wilmington. J H Borden.

I E Batson. John Brown. Asbpey
Cornty. Willie Coleman. Maj D I De-von- e.

) F Dixon, Petter Doweyales.
Lonlis Fillipis. "A Gray. Fed Hooper,
J H Hill. James Haley. James Hodge,
Jsmes Holmes. L H Holland. Rev John
Jackson. W M Johnston. Wo James.
Andrew Keltn. James Ltsstter. A H
Morriss. G O Mitchell. M F U Mattress
Co. Jimmle McClaaan. K W Marron. W
H Maire. E J Sanders. D C Rogers.
Gaston Torason, Mrs Taylor. Treas of C
D. Mr G V Wood. IE Whopefol. Jack
Wioaton. tames W Wilson. S Wilson.
James R Wall. J P Wiggins, J C Wilson.
Ronald Young.
XXTUXNXD ntOM DXA.D LXTTXJt OTTICX.

Robt Bryan.
Persons calling-- for above letters will

please say advertised. If not called for
In filteen days, ther will be sent to the
dead letter office.

Geo. L. Morton. Postmaster.

Oae Cans a Were.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

Basinets Locals" department will be
charged oae cent per word for each in-

sertion t bat no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less thaa 90 cent

This is a redaction from former rates
aad It Is also a convenience to adver-
sers who caa calcuite the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always ia advance.

"Home Comfort Oil" is not fire proof,
but will burn aad give a soft, brilliant
UghL Is warranted to be the best safe
family oil ta the world. t

of ha la. Laag cipsrteace ia the basi- -

acss caablce bios to bay to adeaatsge.
and his castooaers get tae benefit of bis
good jedgmeaL

8UR.NEO WITH MOLTEN METAL.

A Tease Wskt Stua al CUxktoa aasataa
a ratafal Isjarr.

W. C Eaeoa, of CUrktoa. a yoaag
white maa. arrived ia the city yesterday
afftriag from a very paiafnl accident.

Yesterday raoraiag sboat 8 SO o'clock
he wss pouring some melted babbit lato
a bos at a saw mlil. when the metal ez-plod- ad

la some way. owiag to gas for-

mation probably, aad fitw Into his face
aad eyes, ceasing great pal a aad tempo-
rary isjary of the sight.

He came ia over the Seaboard Air
Liae. sad called oa Dr. W. C Galloway
for treatment. An examination showed
that the metal had struck the balls of

bth eyes, and of the left ia each a way

as to make it probable that the sight
will be weakened lor e time at least. All
the Us bee were burnt from the left ey-
elid, and the tcar-dac- ts of the right eye

were seared, so that Mr. Etson will shed
tears babitnally until medical treatment
corrects the defect.

BY RIVE.lt AND RAIL.

9M a BTavaJ Btoeaa aad Cotto.

Taaedar.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 518

bales cotton. 9 bbls tar, 8 bols crude tur-

pentine.
Wllmlagtoa. Columbia A Augusta

R.R.-L- W bales cotton. 9 casks spirits
turpentine. 10 boJa roain. tl bhls tar. 11

bbls crude tnrpentiae.
Carolina Central R. R. 139 hales

cotton. S3 casks spirits tnrpentiae. 89

bale rosin. It bhla tar. 94 bbis crade tar
pan liae.

Cape Fear A Tadkla Valley R.
179 bales cotton. 93 casks spirits turpen-

tine. 18 bbls tar.
Schooner Stoaewall IS ctsks spirits

turpentine. 193 bbis rosin.
Total receipts Cotton. 9,333 bales,

spirits terpentine. 73 casks: roala. 997

bbls. tar. ISO bbls: crude turpentine. 40

bols.

SarU ot lb Za Jabs T. Bloom.

The fneeral ot Mr. John F. Bloom,

who died at 11.15 o'clock Wednesday
night waa con d acted yesterday alter-noo- n

at 4 S3 o'clock from the family res-

idence, corner Filth and Cbesa at streets.
Tse solemn services were conducted by

Rev. K. Boldt sad were witaetsed by a

aamber of sorrowing friends end ac-

quaintances.
Whsa the service at the boose was

ended, the remains were carried to Oik
dale cemetery aad laid to rest under a
mound, apoa which were placed bean-Ui- al

flxal tokens. The pall bearers
were Messrs. H. F. Haar. Martin
Schaibbee. H- - T. Dais. Henry Gleschen.
Charles Richter sad W. M. Koolg.

WilasJnawM Brewery aaoeiatsaa).

Ia a short time the brewery ot the
Wtlalagtoo Brewery Association will

be la fall blast, gnd fresh beer will be

turned out daily. Br the Utter part of

aext week the machine for saannfactur-la- g

lea win be la place end la working
order, as two car-lo- ad a. containing the
diflereat parts of the machine, weighing
thirty tons, have arrived from Chicago
via tha CM Y.V. R. R-- The ma

chinery was cataalactarel by the Fred
W. Wolf Co-- of Chicago, which firm

will seacT aa expert oat to pat together
aa i place the maculae. President T. J.
CaUetsays that trsrytaiag la bow pro--

SSaniaee I it Riant,
At 8 oclock last night Miss Mamie

Strickland and Mr. Charles W. Woolard
were happily married at the residence of
the bride's mother. Mrs. Mary L. Strick-

land. 411 Bladen street, Rev. J. W.
Kramer, pastor of Brooklyn Baptist
church, officiating. After the ceremony
refreshments were partaken of. Both
of the contracting parties are popular
young people and their friends wish
them a married life of much happiness.

Tn Fublia Behool.
Between ninety and one hundred ap-

plicants for entrance into the Hemen
way school were examined and classi-

fied by Superintendent M. C S. Noble
yesterday. This was a few less than
those examined for the Union Wednes-
day.

If there is anything yon want, ad-

vertise for It. Is there anything yon
don't . want? Advertise it in tha
Business Locals of-th- e Stab. One
cent word. Bnt no ad. Uken for
less than 20 cents. tf

gr easing nicely.Waaalagtoa. S. IL Newberry, w. C. ,


